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BEAUTY'S EYJl:S. 
Two little stars once left their skies, 

On earth awhile to roam; 
Poor silly fools! e'er to despise 

Their bright, celestial home, 
Far wandered they o'er hill and dale, 

A resting-place 10 find; 
But vanished soon, so runs the tale, 

Nor left a trace behind. 

As �ngry comets, next. they swept 
Across the lurid sky, 

And wondering mortals gazed and wept, 
To think destruction nigh. 

At length a lovely maId was �orn, 
Whose beauty a:t defies, 

And the two wandering stars forlorn 
Found rest in Ihose dear eyes; 

Where now they shine, so all divil\e, 
That mortal, b ending at the shrine 

Of virtue and of love, 
Gaz� on the light of stars so bright, 
In ecstacy forgetting quite, 

They ever shone auove I 

SUJlllUJl:R DlliSIC. 
Through the open window, 

As a welcome r.omer 
Breathes upon my forehead 

The warm breath of summer, 

TI.e old forests murmur 
In the f,'agrant air; 

Leafy elves are telling 
Their sweet love-tales Ihere. 

And the rivulets ramble 
Through the meadow grass, 

To the bathing flowers 
Singing as they pass! 

In the f airy concert, 
With sweet notes and hIgh, 

Gentle birds are thrilling 
Music in the sky_ 

Through the open furrows 
Gleams the rushing share, 

While the plough-boy whistles 
To the listelllng air. 

All is love and labor, 
All i. merry song-

]'v! ay th e days that tollow 
Swell the chorus long. 

INFANCY. 
How beautiful is infancy! 

The bud upon the tree, 
With all its young leaves folded yet, 

Is not so sweet to me, 
How day-like a young mother looks, 

Upon the lovely thing, 
And from its couch at her approach 

How rosy sleep takes wing, 

Thy joyous sports, thy jocund glee, 
Thy gushes of glad mirth, 

The clapping of thy rosy hands, 
Thou merripst thing on earth! 

Thou gift of heaven thou promise plant 
O n  earth, in air,orsea, 

There'S nothing half so priceless, or 
Beautiful as tllee, 

IRON PLANING MACHINE. 

No person who is acquainted with mechan-
I 

work to be operated on. The work is moved 
i�m, will doubt the assertion, "a good me- forwartllo the chisel on the bed-plate by a 
chamc is known by his tools." The fact is, cog pinion on the axle of P, working a rack 
that good work cannot be expec�ed to be ac- on the bottom of the bed plate. N is the band 

RAIL ROAD NEWS. 

MassaehuseUs Railroad. 

A very valuable table of the Railroads in 
Massachusetts, was published in the Cam
bridge Chronicle of the 1st. of this month. 

From it we learn that the.re has been an 
I increase of RlilJ'oad Cari tal in the short 

space of three years of 110 less than $'22,4()4,-
187, the whole amount being $66,00(),88,l an 
enormous increase indeed. 

The gross recei pts of all the roads was $5, 
279,154 S6, which will be found to be about 
13 pel' cent, on the carital actually employed 

The expenses of all the roads am ounted t o  
$2,973,841 2 8, being about 57 per cent of 
the amouAt received, or 7 1-4 per cent, on 
the capital invested. We estImate the roads 
in operation to have cost $46,00[1,884, which 
is no doubt below their actual cost. 

The net profits, as exhibited by the table, 
amounteu 10 the sum of $:2,268,907 4(), or a 
little less Ihan seven per cent, on th€ capital 
invested, estimating the capital employed by 
the dividend paying Roads at $33,00(),885,
which is just, as the interest on their cost over 
that sum was paic! out of the earnings, and 
carrieu to expense account. 

HartCord and P.'oyldcnce Railroad. 

The Directors of the Hartfol'd and Provi
dence Railroad Corporation advertise in the 
Hartford Couran t lor proposals, and are 
prepared to put the Road ul:der contract to 
Willimantic, 2() miles. The Courant says, 
that, by the report of the Engineer, made to 
the Directors the route was shown t.) be 
much more feasible, than had been anticipa
ted. 

. New York Railroads. 

I The Albany and Schenectady Railroad 

I 
Co��a!JY (formerly Mohawk,) have declared 
a dIVIdend of 3 1·2 per cent. The receipts of 
this road in May 1\ ere an increase of 16 per 
cent on the receipts of May, 1847. 

The Syracu.e and Rochester Railroad Com
pany are now laying about one mile of heavy 
rail per day, T h e  work is pushed forward 
with the utmost energy, and is done in a safe 
and durable manner 

comphshed with indIfferent implements, and upon the outside pulley that givel the for- ; lIloblle and OhIo Railroad. 

of this fact our machini5ts and manufactUJ'ers ward motion. By a dog "laced at any desired I The twenty days for keeping open the 
are becoming fully convinced. It is not al- point on the bed plate, when it has travelled books of sUbcsription to the Mobile and Ohio 
ways a Illw priced article that is a cheap one, the distance forward required,a camis stl'uck, Railroad Company, expired on the 25th ult. 
but often the very rever�e. It is better to which by the lel'er clasp seen around the The subscriptions amounted to six hundred 
have a good, strong, anr! perfect tool at once band N, shifts the said band to the inside and twenty thousand five hundred doliars, 
and, although it may be of a Kood price, yet pulley alld the return movement is made. This dIstributed among six hundred and eighty-one 
it is cheapest in the end. Of thi. important i, about til'e times faster than the forward subscribers, being about ten shares to each 
particular in tool making, Mt, G. B Hartson movement. so that but little time is lost in person . ____ . ____ . _ __ _ 
No. 42 Gold St., this City, seems to be fully the relum. This arrangement is hidden ill In 1847, 31,734,607 passengers were con
aware. He has taken great pains and much this view, but sdfice it to say that 0, is a plate veyed over British Railways. One passenger 
care in the making of his machines, getting wheel with the cogs inside, which by the in- out of every 3,9()4,826 was killed, and one out 
them up in the most perfect and complete side pulley of the gang on the shaft of the of 755,586 injured. 
form, and his succe.s in this branch of busi- pinion P, being loose thereon, but attached ------.-.. ---

ness has been commen,urate with the sagacity by a large pinion to work the "late wheel, The Magnetic Telegraph Line to connect 
and enterprise manifested in conducting iL l the quick back mution is produced, The crook- Halifax, Nova Scotia, with Calais, Maine, via 
The above engraving is, 'hat of a very beau- ed level' I, and the spur wheel gearing H, are Nel\ Brunswick, it is anticipated will be com
tiful iron planing machine, fdr superior to for the purpose of shifting the rest on the pleted during the approaching autumn. 
many that we have seen in principle, and slIde so as regul�rl_v to traverse the whole face !Iontreal Mining Company. 

the workmanship unsurpassed, Those who of the work to be planed. R R, are two grooves' The Bruce Miup.s originally belonging to 
are acquainted with this kind of machin- of a wedge shape, for wedge rails of the bed the Huron and st. Mary's Copper Company, 
ery will readily understand it, those who are plate to slid" therein and keep it steady. The having been purchased by !he Montreal Com
not will be able to get some iilea of it by the whole work i� got up in the neatest and most pany, the most extensive artangements are 
foilowin,!( descri ption , This is a front view, solid fOrID, combining strength witH neat work- being made for mining operations at that point 
somewhat fureshortened. but is a good en- manship and all the improl-ements. We have I The steamboat Gore, on her trip down, car
graYing. K, is the bed plate on which the repe.ateqly heal'd people express their high ried a large quantity of lumber for the neces
work IS. placed, it having places for the stea- 'I opinion 01 the m�chinery .i� the Cunard line sary storehouse� and build.in?" no� be�ng 
.lyIng pIns. G, represents a plate under the of steamers. It IS our oplOlOn that much of erected at the mines, where It IS the lOtenhon 
operatIOn of the Chisel fixed in the tool head I their excellence depends upon the complete- to emplc.y for the season, a torce 01 two hun· 
E. F, is a small wheel to raise or lower the i ness and perfection of the machinery-the dreJ men, 

I 
tool head by a screw in the l'est D. On the i toolS-In 1\ hlch �he work IS finished-no ex- - f.�;»-;�ved M.llk. �ools which Mr. Hartson maK�8, there is an i ;Jense b,e�ng spared by foreign workshops in By a chemical process, milk fresh frolll the 
Index on the re5t, for d POJII ter, so as to , tl.IS pal tJ.c�lar branch. ThIS we are glad to see cow may be preserved sweet for an unlimited 
make a cut at allY desired angle. A A. is an I I. an opinIOn Ilow WIsely entertained among time, A Mr. Yates, in England, has made ma-

I 
upright fra�e \1\ ith slots In it to raIse or ourselves, and no . doubt the best result� wlil lIy successful experiments which prove that 
lower the slIde C, by the screw rOd . and beT- I follow. An examluatIon of Mr. Hartson. 3 :na- , this great desideratum for domestic Use has 
il gearing B B, to accomQdate the thIckness of chme WIll confirm all we have saId of It. I been achieved. 
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